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yAD!’S COUNTS—OUR WHY MERCHANTS
 

INT AND DESERVE HELP

Society of Lutheran Church

|
!

|
reating Parsonage Fund | hirano

!

toward procuring al

the Trinity Lutheran!

L have been made and the Las

id Society has taken upon ii-

le responsibility of supplying

Justly be termed the ‘‘nesi|

1 steps

age for

oe
Slee! Comm

BldS on lone
BURGESS BROWN’'S COLLECTIONS

FOR INITIAL MONTH ARE

GOOD

nay

Society has adopted a novel

1 its effort to accumulate the

A neat 6-page circular, “The

Traveler,” has been issued, !

when in one’s possession,

v describes its mission. You

your signature thereon and

to another friend, sending your|

bution to Mrs. H. C. Schock,

y.

h circular provides for twenty

contributors. This is a novel

and is sure to bring great re-

for a good cause. The contrib-

are to be made prior to May

Two Thousand Dollars Ordered Set

Aside; One Half of Which is to be

Applied to the Sinking Fund and

the Other to Pay Interest on Water

Bonds—Other Business
4,
EE

S. FRANK'S STOCK SALE
| The regular monthly business meet-

RAT ling of our Borough Council was held

Offer Cows and Hogs at Wash-| Monday evening

hgton House Stables Feb. 12 answered to roll call: President Dil-

| linger and Messrs. Ricksecker, Barto,

Gable, Richards and Sumpman, Clerk

Fellenbaum and Burgess Geo. H.

Brown. The minutes of the previous

meeting were read and approved.

C. S. Frank will offer a lot of |

fine young Holstein and Dur-|

cows and also 125 head of hogs |

Mblic sale at M. A. Spickler’s |

ington House stables next | A report from G. F. Connor,
day, Feb. 12. | inspected the large steam boiler

le hogs are all home raised and | the water works, was read.

> from sucking pigs to shoats | i1er will safely carry 125
hing 125 lbs. Also some fine fat | of pressure to the square inch. Every-

Everything offered will Post-| thing else was pronounced good.

be sold and must be right. {

Washington House stables are | Ordinance Committee
a minutes walk of the trolley| Mr. Gable reported the ordinance

and in case of rain there will pe | “Committee on Trust Fund.” Same

e shedding provided for teams. | was held over for its final passage

hse of rain sale will be held in| at the next regular meeting.
dry and if real

heated.

don’t forget to attend this

on Thursday, Feb. 12. Farmers

an opportunity to stock up

h hogs for your Spring sales.

A

who

The

y

e

in

Burgess Report

The report of Burgess Brown show-

only started the new

his term.

$67.50 the first

Brown stated that he

of Mr. R. Felienbaum,

water rents and would

at the next meeting

wed on pase ob)

reCRIs.

ANIZED CHORAL SOCIETY

cold the stable

be

Jed that he not

y right but

collections netted

month. Mr,

has the bond

1s collector of

present

ease

ear also His

is

Raising Today

aoday the large new barn which is

2 t nlace of ape SS roved

same

YondB ho (Cont

Rehearsal Will be Held in Mt.

Joy Hall This Evening

Se A
hough some one (?) saw fit to

this new and needful venture a

k, a large number of our re-

able citizens metin the Methodist

urch last Wednesday evening in

sponse to a call by Dr. E. W. Gar-

r and organized a Chora] Society.

The officers are: President, Dr. E.

W. Garber; Secretary, Miss Marguer-

ite Herr; Treasurer, Rev. Bossert.

The first rehearsal will be held in

Mt. Joy Hall this Wednesday evening

at 8:45 when al] singers are re-

quested to be present. The price of

membership and a book is $1.25.
tlree

Entertained Bible Class

Ladies’ Biblz Class of Trinity U. E

Haven street last Thursday evening.

Reghlar business was transacted, af-

ter \which games and conversation

served. A number of members

the {class with their friends attended

and @ll spent a most enjoyable even-

¥ errlIee

Mad Dog Attacks Children \

At Marietta yesterday a mad dog

attacked two children who are now

being treated at the laboratories of

Dr. H. M. Alexander & Co. Master

James Shue, aged 8 years was bitten

in the cheek and Paul Nagle, aged 5

vears, had his ear almost torn off.

The dog escaped. He was a collie.
sll

Operated on Yesterday

Yesterday Drs. Bowers and Wright

made the final operation on” Ward,

the young son of Mr

M. Rackenstoe. The young man is

doing very well of late and will soon

be able to walk without the aid of

crutches,

burt on

Arndt,

Arndt, |

iff and |

ant. |
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They Bite Like Dogs
While in the act of dropping the

Elizabethtown last
"

{fox for a chase

| , | Tuesday. Mr.
Kliza- |

b. 6kyitten in the hand.
, can |
this |

atat

Beni.

Mr /

VvCare For Their Patrons

| The Conestoga Traction Company

I has placed a station house at the Mt. |

bting of ©

held ak

er d

leasant Road for the convenience of

fhat point. a
rrrat

He's Procperous, All Right

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Baker of BHliza-

hethtown, announce the birth of a

aughtq The family formerly lived

ere.

A dvertis

166 WII Ask tor

when the following

at |

pounds|

Mrs. H. H. Morton entertained the

Sunday School at her home on New |

were indulged in. Refreshments were |

of

and Mrs. J.!

Gochnauer, |

| formerly of this place, was severely|| ;

he many persons who take cars at|

LOCAL NOTES

items Told in A Brief Yet In

teresting Way

News
|

mrone

Vegetable Soup will be served at|

| the Farmers’ Inn Saturday evening.

| The Donegal School will hold a

{ spe lling bee on Saturday evening,

| Feb. 1.

Yo Water

peals in the

The Committee heard ap-

Council Chamber last

| evening.

| Miss Mary Eshleman, who has
| been ill the past two weeks, is con-

| valescent,

Mr, John Hendrix quit his job a

| the cotton mill after being employed

! there a number of years.

| There will be a live bird shoot at
| Elizabethtown on Saturday. A num-

| ber of local gunners expect to attend.

| \ fine display of S. & H. Green

Trading Stamp Premiums are being

shown in I. D. Beneman's window. |

The Ladies.’ Aid Society of the

| Lutheran Church wil] meet tomorrow

| afternoon at tic home of Mrs. James
Metzier. .

| Mr. William Way jr. of this place
the apprentice at L. P.\Heuig's

{ tonsorial pariois, working evenings

and Saturdays,

The many friends of Mr. Clayton

Warfel, who was suffering with pneu-

| monia, will be pleased to learn that

| he is recovering.

| Mr. and Mrs. A. Burton and Mr.
lA. Wilson of Philadelphia, compose

{a Salvation Army and are holding

services on our streets

| is

re:igious

| nightly.

Mr. J. 8S. Carmany moved into his

fine property on East Main street on

Monday. While Florin loses one of

best citizens and oldest business

men, we profit thereby '

—

1s

Horses, Colts and Mules

On Friday, Feb. 13, Mr, Ed Ream

offer a lot of horses, colts and

mules at public sale at his stables

on Marietta street in this place.

They range in age of from 2 to 10

years, and weigh from 900 to 1,400

lbs. Among them are some extra

good single line leaders, good work-
ers and excellent drivers. They are

all well broke. Ig ‘his lot are a few

extra good lh i g A

pacers and trotters,

Also dark gray mule

good big one; a few ot

good single line leader

Every horse will be

full protection and mus

sented.

will]

odd mules,

ld under a

be as repre-

2t
AG

Who Can Beat This

That Mr. L. P. Heilig of this place,

can make his hens lay in winter,

must be handed him as these figures

show. During the month of January

his thirty-five White Leghorn pullets

laid 673 eggs. At one time he thought

his pen was too full and he removed

five of the birds to another coop, tak-

ing the run of the coop. In one week

or seven days these five birds laid 33

out of a possible 35 eggs. Mr. Hei-

lig hatches chicks for sale from this

stock and already has orders for 475

day old chicks. 
——— Se

A Valentine Sociable

On Saturday evening, February 14,

beginning at 6.30 o'clock. The Junior

Class of the Mount Joy High School

will hold a sociable in the Mount Joy

Hall for the of the Schools.

An interesting be

rendered and there

teresting features.

The following menu will be served|

at the conclusion of the program:

Salad, Sandwiches, Ice Cream, Cake, |

and Coffee. All are invited to come|

and enjoy the evening. 2.

ereellAAee Vm |

Landisville Fire House

The new brick fire house

erected in the rear of Koser's carri- |

age works Landisville is Rearine |

completion. Quite a debate was

aroused as to its location, but after a

careful survey it was decided that

this place would be the most suitable

one.
etlAE \/

benefit  program wil]

will be other in-|
|

' spent

being

at

Prospectors Find Ore

from

the

Phila- |

S- H.j

of the

dug

report

A party of prospectors

delphia, were exploring

a few miles north

They

and

Shenk farm

borough, for

well over

iron ore

a 100 feet deep

some ore
rere

finding

Maytown Lady Married i

Miss Marie E. Froelich, daughter |

of William Froelich, formerly |

Maytown, now residing Hershey, |

{ was married yesterday afternoon to |

{ Thomas Black, a barber, also of Her-

shey.

of

at

AT

Will Preach at Masonic Home

Next Sunday at 2:30 P. M. Rev, C.

D. Rishel will preach in the Masonic

Home at Elizabethtown The Church

of God choir will have ¢harge of the

singing.
—-

It is just as well to ell the truth

about it. President Wilkan in so all-

fired big himself that os his

OQ.Sheets sdHarrizhirg,spent SU TI
~ this being especially true in the even- |Meyer.

| garet

| friends in town Wednesday evening.

| employed

Personal
lip

0s 0 Our Nay Re-
Drs le Pal Wee

NEN
i

THE WHEREABOUTS OF OUR

FRIENDS THE PAST WEEK

What Our Able Corps of Reporters

Found in the Card Basket About

Yourself, Your Friends and Your

Acquaintances  
Mr. R. N. Bixler of Pittsburgh, was |

Tuesday visitor here. !

Mr. A. L. Stumpf of Sporting Hill |

was in town yesterday.

Mr. 8. O. Frantz of Rohrerstown, |

spent Thursday in town.

Mr. D. E. Long of Annville, called |

on friends here yesterday. |

Mr. Wm. Burkholder of Lititz, was |

2 Monday visitor in town,

Mr. C. S. Brinser of Middletown, |

was about town yesterday. {

On Friday we noticed Mr. William |

Yost of York, on our streets.

Mr. C. M. Shroeder of the Capital |

City, was a Friday visitor here. !

Mr. R. Light of Middletown, was

the guest of friends here Sunday.

J. Hoover of Lancaster, called

Donegal street friends Friday.

Mr. H. S. Zimmerman of Scranton,|

vas seen on our streets yesterday.

Mr. James J, Palmer of the City of

Brotherly Love, was a Sunday visitor

n town. i

Mr. Wm. J. Waggoner of Center,

Pa., was the guest of friends here om

Thursday. !

Mr. Joseph T. M. Breneman of

Corpgell, is home with his mother for

a few days.

Messrs. Geo. C. Thompson and W.!

|
|

|

H.

Mr.
{

mn

day in town.

Miss Laura Buckwalter of Leola,

spent Sunday here the guest of Mrs.

S. H. Miller.

Miss May Flowers of Millersville

State Normal School, spent Sunday

at her home here,

Marguerite Baker of Man-

the guest of Miss Viola

Baker on Sunday. {

Miss Lydia Carpenter entertained

a number of her .ady friends from

Lancaster on Sunday.

Mrs. M. M, Leib returned pester- |

day from a visit to her mother and

sister at Glen Loch.

P. Vv. Gallagher and J. L.

of Philadelphia, spent

yesterday in our boro.

Mr. John H. Fry of

town,

Miss

heim, was

Messrs.

Goodhart

New

days

German- |

spent a few here with

friends and acquaintances.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dennison of

Stevens Hill were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hoffer.

Miss Mary Stoner

was the guest of Miss Blanche Kauff-

week,

of Lancaster,

man several days last

The Misses Emma and Ella

ams of Lancaster, were guests

Mrs. S. H. Miller on Sunday.

Mr. Phil Pyle of the Smoky City,

spent a few hours in town on Satur-

day, the guest of his father,

The family Moore

spending a few days at Newtown

Mrs. Moore's parents.

Mrs, A. M. of

from Friday to Tuesday

her daughter, Mrs. J. H. Cramer.

Willi-

of

of George is

as

guests of

Marietta

with

Vogel

Messrs. Jacob Hummer and Benja-

min Kautz of Steelton, visited here

and at Salunga Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Michael Detwiler,

Miss Mary and Miss

ited friends at Middletown

The

daughter

Lytle

Thursday

Mar

visited

Belle vis

Daisy Weiser and

of

Misses

Raymond Florin,

Mr. James T. Plunkett and Miss

> guests

F. Baker7 of Mr. E
a |

Walter

the Xmas lays 1 his

left for Worcester, Mass., whe ¢

by a in that |

city. |

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wenger |

(Continued on page 5)

———

contractor

State Wats 5 Per Cent,

Under the passed by the last

Legisiature 4 g the fees of no

otaries are re-taries,

ber _ cent. of the counselors look small.
quireg

feg reasury.

1, L

Two-Thi

Hea

The “BE

ment” w

Sunday ¢

various

had the

well paidgd

ceeded

thirds of

hear the sé

There wery

who attended

at the mornij

A report fro

gives us this

Presbyterig

ing services

was a thirt

the average.

gal Springs i

good.

Church of

showed an ind

just fifty pe

Sundays.

St. Luke's

was a fifty

the previous

made an eff

was nov “ap
other church

every hotel in

ture and invit?

church.

Evangelieal—T

this church was 2

hundred per cent,

everybody was wor]

ance in Sunday Sc

est since Rev. Bar

Joy.

Lutheran—Here

wag also very

hundred per

congregation

fort in ge

Methodi

church vg

efforts as

ing their 2

cent. over t

Sunday Schoo

eq.

United

Lere wa
5

ing when the Church was crowded.
The Sunday School, which is one of
the best attended in the town, had a

goodly number of attendants.
— eelGree

VERY GOOD SCORES

Ab Weaver Kills Thirteen Out of

Fourteen Live Birds

Mr

There are certainly

and around Newtown.

After reading the following scores

you will agree that we must take our

hats off to citizens of that village, not

as champion hog for which

they are kmrown

crack shots.

some good

marksmen in

raisers

far and

On Saturday a few of the “cracks” |

Ex-

bird

all members of the

ior Gun Club, held a live

shoot and here are the figures:

2. ..0-0-10-1-2-1-1-2-0-0-2-2-2 9

2-0-1-1-2-1-1-0-2-2-2-2-12

2-0-2-2-2-2-2-2-1-1-2-12

1-2-2-2-1-2-2-13

D. Moore was tie for high gun

down there,

cels

Myers

D. Moore 9.

Mumma
9.9.9Weaver

Mr.

a shoot at Marietta recently but

Mr.

fourteen,

YW he must bow tc weaver, who

nly lost one in killing

ven straight

isrl,

Had His Nose Crushed

\ bdd accident occurred on the

farm of Mr. Amos F. Eby, 11% miles

southwest here la

Mr. Harvy Snyder, was

Mr.

1g a colt when

ast evening, when

d man,

injured Snyder was

kicked

nose

re-

cur

the animal

crushing his

forehead.

him in the face

It

stitches to close

Dr.:A. F

led him

a—

and bruising his

a number of

wound. Snyder of

ice, atten

Confl cting Signs

md Hog saw his

a sign of

On Sunday

twomorning large

ver town,

——

Entertan

when the mer

ill entertain at five hundred

pleasant occasion is

a

A Sociable

St. Mary's Guild

Episcopal church will

able at the home of Mrs

Brown Thursday evening,

Everybody is invited

eeAAOrne

it
A .

kold a

Walter

Feb’ 12

to come,

of

A Barn Destroyed

Thursday the small frame

Frederick Harold, near Oys{er Point

was compl.tely destroyed /with

contents which ing¢ldded

The origin is unkng
a

wide but as |

Lake's

£0di-

G.

arn of

its

horse.

Cy ey ETD.

Revival services starte® at the

Cross Road Church on Sun§lay even-

{ing and will be held every night this

| week. J

Messrs. Albert Roth and Harrison

| Sheafter left on Tuesday for Philadel

{ phia, where they will spend several

| months.
Lost—A

ile.

mud chain to an automo-

Finder will please return to J

|
|

| Freymeyer, Florin, Pa., and

b

| K. re-

| ceive reward.

| Mr. and Mrs.
{ Elizabethtown,

Wm. Keener of

Saturday in the

llage as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ol

Snyder.

Oliver K.

spent

ivi

i ver

Mr. Snyder is able to be

confined to

due to an at

pneumonia

John Adams and

and Mrs: Christian

Eshl Mr

again after being

for some time

typhoid

i about

his bed

ofack

Mrs. son of Lan

Garmay

Mi

caster,

and Earl and 3

01Samuel

ere PF

Ir. and Mrs, Benjamin

Holwager near Moun

iday guests a

A

I'ne

1ge

females

Viola Hamilt

Wittle,

Benjamin

lance, male 89.

or roll: Grace W

Katharyn

ri nidaer,

Rider

vs weleo

'eacher

——

Church Cc

The Churel

theran (

Monday even

IN ¢

hurch }

ing

were elec

fle Olne

Heilig

Sliampaughn

antici- | vi

en

this section

extra fine Hi

big dairy

tracted for

finest to be

farms

twenty-

found

purchased fron

of mear Newioy

Mr. OC. N.

Florin. Yesterda

chased passed

,| which we

The catt

Thursdg

from

were

gle

from

  


